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In o:·dt>r to clarify the exrem of geDetic diversity of cultivated nee V,inetie:., in the 
Yunnan province and ~o classify them intn varietal groups, polymorphism cif 
esterases vvas analyzed. ~~{ine alleles out of the four loci 1/\:hich \Vere already analyzed 
their genetic behavim and ihncl 2A \Vere traced as thP markers, narneh·, E:St-1, Est-2, £./.'.: 
and Est-1 has 2. 3, 2, aud 2 aileles, respectively. 

1) Indigenou,-; , arit:ti,0 :,, of Yunnan provmce all ki11eb; ,,; allelic variations ,.ttd 
can ied a Pew z~llele relating to Band 2 A, hence the provinct: was generally recognized to 
show wide allelic variations. 

2) After the province Vi'a:0 di\·ided into seven regions based on tlw ciima1.ic and 
ecological c·tmditions, the relationship'., between the regions for the gene frequencies ,yf the 
loci wen,, compared. The number cf dle]e2. iu the southern ff'.gio;,s was larger than that in the 
northern regions. 

3) Genotype frequencies combined wit;i the four !,Ki, which amount theoretically w '.!-1 
combinations, were calculated in each region. The largest diver,;ity of the genotype \Vas 

observed in the southernmost regions in the vicmiLy of Laos and Bmma, and no dominant 
,, arietal groups were noted in these regions. A geographical clinf: was clearly demonstrated 
for some of the genotype ~requencies. Namely, afte:- the degree of diversity exhibited 1 lie 
maximum level in the southernmost regions, It decreased toward the North and only a few 
genotypes were observed in the nonhernrnost regions. 

4) The above results indicate that tlie center of generic diversity of Asian cultivated 
rice varieties includes the southern part of Yunnan province as reported in previous studies. 
The classification of cultivate<l rice in Y nnnan province, requires further studic,, in reic1tion 
to the g-Pnet ic constitution of est erase isozyme genes. 


